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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas...

of the County of. in the State aforesaid

(hereinafter rcfcrrer[ to .rs tlle "rnortgagor") in and by a certaiu principal promissory notc or rtotes

writing, designatcd thereotr iis "first llrortgage rcal estate bonds," due as follows :...........,-....-....-.

(hercinalter referred to as "notes," wl-rether one or more) in

aurl irt anrl lry-.-..........

anrruall-y as follows :

-.......intcrcst rrotcs (designated thercon as "intercst coupons"), to be paid.......-

is well and truly indebtcd to.,................,.........,..

(hercinafter relerrecl to as the "nrortgagee") in the full and just sum of..--.........

dollars ($......... ); all of said notes bearing even clate herervith and it bciug hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear interest after nraturity or after default in pal,rnent at the rate of-,..-.. ...-..-....-l)er cent. per annuln, to be computed and paid

btes bci,$ horby madc parts her.ol 3s lrlly as il set out at length herein.

certain lot, piccc, parccl or tr:rct of laud situate, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and Corrnty trf..

being. ........-..thc same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.

Coutrt, S. C., in D€cd Book........................,.----....., pase.....................-. .............

- T9s+h:r Ili a]] -,{ qlncular rhe risnts. m.mbere, hcreditam.nB and eppunen.ne3 ro rh. 3aid pr.mises b.tongin& or in .nywLe i'cid.nr or .eD.rt ioins.rngrrar rhe -<ard t'remrsca u to th. srid mortgag.e and hi3 succcsors, hens a,d z$isN Iorev.r, And 3.id morrmtu. d;. h.Eb,-vb rl hr sell and hls heiri, cxe-cutors, .dhinisrator and skccsor3 to wariant.nd forev.r defend aU .rd sinFula.lh. 3aid premirer u.ro ttre siid -o.traciJ;i
mortaaaer, rn(tud g not€s and rnortgage correctins crror! in th€ orisinats,

{rtd sj$d tuonsasor hcreby covena rs and agrers wirh said-6rEas.. .ifoloB:
sr prolrs.q n. auv Dart rher.ol, this b€n's solemnly d.clnred and repr.s.rtcd by said morts.gor as a condition h.reof ;nd toi ih. prrpori 
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